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“PAYS TO PAY CASH”

Goldthwaite Mercantile Com pany.
WE FEEL THAI WE..CAN LOOK OUR PATRONJ SQUARE IN THE 

FACE AND WIJH- THEM A HAPPY NEW YEAR, &ECAU.SE WITHIN
* *"lt ~ 0' R*#*. «

OURJELVEJ WE ARE CoNJCIoUJ OF HAVING TREATED OUR 

PATRONS RIGHT IN THE PAJT. OUR PATRONAGE PROVEJ 

THU. IN THE YEAR To COME WE CAN PRoMUE TO DO No 

MORE THAN IN THE YEARJ THAT HAVE PA.S.SED. WE NEED 

NdT. WE KNOW, EXTEND ANYTHING 6UT. THANKJ To OUR OLD
V ’V  ̂ » ’ >

PATRONS. WE KNOW THEY NEED No INVITATION TO COME To
•C

OUR ¿TORE. TO THOJE WHO HAVE NOT YET COME OUR WAY. 

TO THE ¿TR ANGER iN'oUR TOWN, WE EXTEND,- HOWEVER, AN

R e s o l v e d  

Th a t  d ur ing  th e  last 
ye a r  we have b u il t  o p  
an  H0W£STT*a d E VJITH
h o n e s t^p e o p l e ^ ^ s e u i n c  
honest goods at honest
PRICES-NEXT YEAR SAME 
METHODS BUJTERJROWIV

v  INVITATION.ro COME AND ¿EE US.

n  yg a  s  a  i §  8 ®  § F f l

NEIGHBORING NEWS.

I teas called Fran the Leedief; Lectl 
Piters.

BROWN WOOD.
Tbe.Oid Kell.)»« building un- 

der ecur-e of cons'.ruoHon a* tbe 
ooroar «if Lee ard Kielr -ireer 
wi|t not.be oomnletad for some- 
iime yei and it ie reported that 
the contractor he* eeked for ao 
extension of two months ot. his 
contract time.

K. S. Cawtborne, proprietor of 
the Royal botel near the Santa 
Ke flop^t, bee oloe*d a deal 
wbef*by he puronascd from 
w . H. Wood a half acre of 
gnucd near the Frieoo depot for 
a oooaideration of I1U50, Mr. 
Cawtnoroe anooucoea that 
aooo ae the money inatket opens 
up oe will begin the ereotion of 
the hlggeet and fineet botel! 
ever built in Brownwond,

Advioee from Coleman oouoty 
e«y toe Weal Texae Coal Milling 
and Developement company, 
working in the eoal Held north of 
Santa Anna, has struck a vein 
of ooal three feet in thiokneee. 
and that work of developing the 
mine has already been oom- 
meooed.

Among the first oases oalled 
In tbe district court Tussdny 
morning wars tboee of tbe etate 
againet Arch Ratliff, Roy Staggs 
and Thebo Wolf, based on 
obargss preferred against them 
last year in conneotion with a 
Christmas prank played on an 
tuber party. When tbe eases 
were called this morning tbs 
state was again unable to go to 
trial on aooount of absenoe of 
witnesse» and the cases 'were 
tbrown out of court,

Po«eIi C.Rutberford of Brady, 
hr jther-io'law to Waddy Tnt.mp- 
•oo, died this afternoon at tbe 
home of E, P. Thompson in 
Ford'« addition, Mr. Rutherford 
was tbs ton of Mr. and Mrs R, 
A. Rutherford of Brady, for*

Jmerit of Browowood. Ho came 
t }  this oity Monday suffering 
witbeptaal areDens ltis and ptwoed
himself under the treatment of a 
specialist hat rapidly grew wore« 
end peeaed away ton afternoon 
shortly after the noon howr.—; 
Browowood Bulletin.

O O M M C N t
The teachers attending tbe In

stitute located the normal for 
nrxc summer at Comanche.

Ira Tunoell sold his stock in 
tne Adam.-Burks-Simmons Co. 
to O. H. Donaho last week.

Thuredey afternoon at the 
home of Mr and Mre. Waiter 
Standifer, tne future live« of two 
of ou. popular young people 
were united in the marriage of 
Mr. Charlie Lassetter and Miss 
Ella Talley.

The stockholders of the Com
press company had a meeting 
Monday morning to hoar a re
port from the management and 
more particularly to pay soother 
10 per eont stock assesomeot. 
No dividend* hove been daolarod 
this year.

The court of oriminal appeal* 
at Tyler overruled the motion for 
a naw hearing in the case of 
Hoary Mitchell who hee been in 
Ua county jail for soms dm« 
oonvloted of burglary. This is 
tbs last resort and Henry will b* 
•ent to tho penitentiary in a few 
day*.—Chief.

HAMILTON
Advioes received by Mr. Spur- 

lin from Fort Worth yesterday 
report the condition of Mrs, 
Spurlio Mighty Improved. f 

The Eye-Opener, that has been 
published in Hamilton for the 
past year by W. F. Lemmons 
end associates, and has been 
printed at this office, was moved 
this week to Celesta, in Hunt 
county, where Eld. Lemmons 
has purohased a plant and will 
hereafter print his paper as a 
weekly. Eld. Lemmons will not 
moye his family from Hamilton.

K very lamentable aooldsnt

happened on Wednesday of lest 
week that ooet WU1 Morris his 
life. His horns fs about 14 mil as
►oath of Hamilton and he had 
Been to town that day with his 
wife and baby, was returning 
boms when the aooidant occur
red. Hs was in a wagon and was 
mtoxioated. When they got to 
Tom Baker’ s on the road home 
be was persuaded to get out 
while hie family went on home. 
But after they left he got on a 
horse and overtook them. He 
jumped in tbe wagon and was 
just in tbe a«t of driving over a 
big bluff wnen John Atohley 
cacce along and restrained him 
He still persisted in going on but 
they argued with him and would 
not let him prooeed. Other par
ties ware there aleo. Finally he 
wee persuaded to turn the 
team ovar to them and hi# 
wife and child want to a tant 
naar by while ho want back a 
pi see (or hie kat that ha had lost 
In riding up, Atohloy and the 
other* thought when ho oame 
book ha would got on the horse 
ho had boon riding and go 00 
homo. But instead of that whoa 
ho got hie hat and returned, 
they haying gone down under 
the hill to get their other team*, 
he jumped In the wagon pad 
and etruek out ae hard aa he 
oould go. He had not gone far 
before one of the front wheel* 
etruok e tree and bounoed 
around, throwing him oyer th* 
front gate onto the double-tree. 
The teem ran on about a hun
dred yards and straddling an
other tree, tbe end of tbe tongue 
struck It breaking tbs tongue 
into, piece#,acd one of the hounds 
of the tongue went olear through 
hit leg. Help oame and he was 
carried to Tom Baker’s house 
and medloal aid summoned. 
Thursday morning it was ds- 
elded to amputate his lag. But 
that did not eavo bin Ills, and ha 
died Friday evenlngV-Herald,

I' SAN «ASA.
Jim and Joa Kelley left Mon

day for California, where they 
bath have tuorattve position*.

Frank Ellie sold bis place on 
Spring Creek, oonsisting of lfc3 
aores, to Eli Windom for 9260J.

F, F. Edwards -old last weak 
three registered Hereford bull 
calves at 450 «acb and three 
grade bull oeives at $25 each to 
Henry Galloway.

The San S»ba-Colorado Irri
gation Association met at tbe 
court house Saturday and sev
eral new memb-re were added to 
rhe Associatim . A committee 
wee appointed to oonfer with 
parties in regard to the beet 
terms oa gasoline for tbe next 
year, also tne seed problem was 
dlsouesed but not finally dis
posed of,

A. T. Brown, who was given a 
life sentenoe at the last term of 
the Distriot Cejrt tor poisoning 
his wife, Saturday morning sent 
for the offioert and made a full 
oonfession in writing and under 
oath about the orlme. He ad
mits hie own guilt and gives tbe 
name of hit aooompliooe. He 
eaye that the first plan laid was 
to lot a gun go off aooldently 
and kill Mrs. Brown but after
ward this plan was abandoned 
and the poison rout« was agreed 
upon. A eompiaint was sworn 
out Monday upon this evidence 
against Millie MoClieb, whoe* 
time bee expired in jail on the 
previous ohargs, and an exam
ining trial was held Monday 
and Tuesday In her oase. Brown 
testifies that the poison used wae 
etryohnine and sugar of lsad, 
mixed with Golden Sea) powder 
to prevent deteotion,—San Saba 
Star.

l a m p a ia b .
Mrs. Gregor MoGregor, of Cal

ifornia. who has bssn Mrs. Tan- 
nis Hamilton*s gusst for a faw 
days, has gons to School orook 
to visit relatives.

Mrs. W. F. Reed and daugh
ter, Mr*. Arthur Noble, hay*

gone to in 9 r ty,
whsre they v i v »>-. > ». C^dy
Gooon lo- »  v i- :-  "r : nip was

ove-'i if. L.iJth-

• ■*« osen 
• -:i.i ( ,r th* 

11 <nd 
pe cl». 
Vo i old

- s. Hamlin, 
» i t  a new

made
wait«

W H. Vert, is.
.a bu-ice*. : f  
pact six tt>w>. . •
'be holidays • I ..
The Vernor br ■
'•heir printing . «.i 
end will prtbiO." 
field io wbiob to --’c-k

The nice boo-e of C < i .e John 
Mollbsnwy we« entirely con
sumed by fire Woodsy morning, 
end that practically notbirg wae 
*av»d. I: was one of the most 
complete country houses in thia 
teotion and could not be rebuilt 
for less taan S3.500 or ?4 000

Dr. S. J. Horreil i« confined to 
his home by two wounds, one on 
tbe faoe extending from behind 
the ear to near tbe point of hi* 
ohin, this wound having been 
made by a knife or other sharp 
ioetrument. The other wound ie 
in the foot or leg, and was mado 
by bird shot from a shot gun. 
R. W, Ratliff is under arrest 
charged with assaut to murdar, 
and the matter will be settlen in 
the oourts.—Leader.

LOMBTa
Elmo Elliott, who resides *t 

Lames*, was hers last wtek oa
visit to bis parsnts who reside at 
Antalope Gap,

David Jones »ays hs killed a 
porksr last week that wsighad
504 pounds.

Prof. John M. Rios's singing 
school oloeed Tuesday night, 
and a nioe orowd wars present 
at ths oloss of the sobool.

Married at the rasidenoe of tba 
bride’s parsnts last 8unday, six 
miles west ot Lometa, Mr. Bon 
Williams and Miss Bassi* OBan- 
nan. Rav. Fielder officiating.

W* are going to go some la 
1906. A  now Methodist ohuroh, 
skew brick oollege, mad many 
other naw things are la store for 
our little oity,—Lometa Reporter,
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Hillia.
Editor Eagle:

Maxwell Kirkpatrick la at 
boa# tor the holiday*. He i* 
looking fine and ipoaka highly 
ot the aohool he ia attending at 
Sherman. There may be an* 
other Or. Kirkpatrick on* ol 
throe dayo.

The Ladle* ot the Baptiat 
ohuroh ot Mullin had dinner In 
on* ot the vaoant atorea laat 
Monday and while th* men wore 
Toting to have no more aaloone 
in Mullin. thete good women 
were working to furnith their 
new beautiful ohuroh, They 
were delighted with reaulta.

We were oertainly proud ot 
Mullin’* vote a' the inatitute tor 
th* aurnmer normal, 26 for Mul
lin, 28 for (ioldthwaite. Keep 
your eye* open, Mullin 1* on th* 
map, growing and getting ready 
to entertain the next teacher* in* 
atitut*. Voted three to one for 
prohibition and orowdlag 
eoaaty aeat tor the aumaser nor* 
aal. Hurrah 1

Next year ia leap year, Look 
wild, for the old maid* and girla 
only nay* on* year ia tour to t* 
propoae. A. N.Miller (who doe* 
not own a mill) ia aaid to be in 
line tor promotion, He aaya he 
ia ready it he can Juet get hi* 
month to go oS at th* right time. 
Juet aay ye* **n, Wlah they 
would have two tnatitutea next 
year, Don't you*

•oat* iaqulaitlve people want 
to know why the Inatitute run* 
five day* without a aong or 
prayer f  Borne auppoo* they 
were trying to carry out the aay* 
Inge of th* meater, "But thou, 
when thou prayeet, enter Into 
thy oloeot and abut tha door." 
We think that haa reference to 
home and not inatitute worahip. 
How many teaohera in MUla 
oounty have devotional exeroiaea 
in their aohoolat Let ua hear 
from you. If not, why not?

The knookera of the oity of 
Mullin knocketh, eo aaya th* 
Editor. Why knocketh the 
knookerat If th* knoeker* 
knocketh without a oauae they 
ahould oeaae their knooking 
for with mueh knocking the 
knooker tireth and avalletb but 
little. If be haa a cauae for 
knocking let him on whom he 
knooketh remove the, oauae and 
aurely the knocker will oeaae bia 
knooking. Applicable to many.

The entertainment* given to 
th* teaohera inatitute and the 
“ hanger* on " wera enjoyable 
affaire and appreciated by all. at 
leaat it aeemed that way to a fel
low who waa juat hanging 
around,

The Box aupper at the Metbo* 
diet ohuroh Monday night given 
by the member* of the Ladle* 
Home Miaaionary aooiety of that 
ohuroh waa a auooeaa from every 
atand point, congregation large 
and the biddera quite liberal.

Everybody’* Cbriatmaa tree 
at the Methodiat ohuroh bung 
full of preaenta, whloh were very 
taatefully arranged. On ac* 
oount of Santa Claua atopping at 
Antelope Oap, Ooldthwaite or 
aome other little place he failed 
to put in hia appearance at Mul
lin. The program of aonga and 
recitation* waa'good and the 
children went home happy,

Hascalar Paia* Cared.
“ Daring th* rammer ot 1003 I waa 

troubled with moacaior pain* ia the 
taateg ot my foot,”  aaya Mr. & Pedlar 
of Toronto, Out. “ At time* it waa *o 
painful I oould hardly walk. Obam 
berimin'* Pain Balm waa rooom 
mended |to me, no I tried It and waa 
oompletly eared bv one email bottle 
I have ilnce recommended it to aev 
oral of my friend*, all of whom apeak 
highly of It.”  Per rale by B. B. 
Clement’* Druggists, Ooldthwaite 
and Mollln, Texaa.

Hr Fought at Gettyakarg.
David Parker of Payette, N. Y , 

wbo lost a foot at Gettysburg, write*: 
Bleelric Bitter* baye done me more 
good than any medicine I ever took

Wken You Hove Any Banking Business try the

.GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK.
Always Courteous, Prompt and Appreciative

THE DIIDS1MY POH THE KINDS W  MILLS COUNTY.

Badly Mixed Up.
Abraham Brown, of Wlnterton, N. 

Y., bad a very remakable experience;
“  Doctor* got badly mixed 

me; one laid heart dlaeaae; 
It kidney tronble; the 

polaon, and the fifth 
tronble; bat none 

me; eo my wife ad- 
Electi ■ Bitter*, 
ig me to perfect 

did me more

Gnarani.
weaxhee* and HP 
kidney oomnialcte, 
menti druggist, We

preecrlbed 
polaon on, 
liver and 

M. 01#-

For several year* I had stomach 
tronble and paid ont much money for 
medicine to Uttl# porpoee, until I 
began taking Blectrlo Bitten. I 
would not take *600 for whet they 
hove done for me.”  Grand tonic for 
tbe aged and for female weakneeeee. 
Great alterative and body bnllder; 
core care for lame baok aad weak 
kidney*. Guaranteed by B. B. Clem
ent*, druggist, 80c.

For Ecu u t Tetter i l l  Salt Rheum.
The Interne Itching chaiaeterletlc 

ot these aliment* D almost Instantly
allayed by Obam bar lain’* Salve 
Many severe oases bave been oared
by It. For sale by R. B. Cl*menuby It. For sale by 
Druggist Go kith waits aad Mullin,Tex.

LISTEN!
Any disease nipped in the bud 
will naturally cauae leas die- 
tree* and suffering to tha patient,

Therefore,
be prepared ior any emergency. 
Your system may be in such a 
condition that sitting ia a draft 
or cool, night air may inflame the 
mucous membranes o f the throat 
so that a siege o f coughing is 
brought on.

AVOID
any complication of this kind by 
having conveniently bandy in 
your home or medicine chest, a 
bottle of

Grandma’s
Cough

Cure
The formula of this remedy is 
prepared from an old and tried 
family recijte of Dr. Park of 
Ilaltiraorc, and used successfully 
in his as well as the practice o f  
other celebrated physicians for
years.

IT CURES
COUGHS & COLDS
Consumption in its incipVency. It 
relieves, and often cures. Asthma 
and Bronchitis.

Whooping Cough 
and Croup, DREADtlV 

CHILDREN’ S DISEASES
are In s tan tan eo u s ly  checked
and cured by it« u»c.

j t t  a ll D rug  Stores,

25c A N D  50c
Once seen in print, Grandma 
Park’s face will never be forgot
ten ; so look for the picture. 
None genuine without it.

PARK LABORATORY CO.
. WEW YORK

T W R t o V U W iu .
The men wk* wine la lb * man

wko work*— ,
Th* man who toil* wall* tb* 

next man anirka;
The nan wh* atand* in hia deep

distrae*.
With hia hand held high In th* 

deadly prete—
Yea. he la the man who wlna,

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
AND A PROSPEROUS 1908 TO ALL ¡3

Clem ents ’ Drug S t o r e
CALL FOR CARDUI CALENDARS.

» » S B » s » B g s a g s g s » s a i S M i ? » r a M v s M » « y

L e t *

Th* man who, wi»a la tb* man
who know*.

Th* v alua ol paia aad th# worth 
ot woo*

Who a leaaon iaaraa from tb* 
man who fail*

And a moral find* in hia mourn
ful wait*.

Yea, ha ia th* man wh* wlna.

DR. B. F. W I N T E R S
Expert Optician

Brown wood. n Texas.

E Y E S

Exam ined

FR EE

NO C ASE  

TOO

Di f f i cu l t

’ Will bo at Clements* Drug Store. Saturday. 
January 4.1906. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Sta
. .S I P

• iskset

Ha wbo win* ia tha man who 
a toy*

In the unsought path* and tha 
roeky way*,

And, parhapa. who linger*, now 
and then,

To help tome failure to riee 
again.

Yea, be i* the man who win*.
—Exohange.

A Smart Child.
“ Bo fur a* any Information whloh 

be* ever reached th!* office ia oon- 
eorued, Ode*** Aillaon, a little Hack- 
ebay ml*« of elovan year* of eg*,
wbo I* better known ** Derate, 
achieved e distinction here lest Sat
urday that ha* never been equaled In 
the history of Texaa, or of the Union 
e* to that. Derale w** one of the 
t hlrty applicant* before tbe board of 
examiner*, reedy to undergo the ex
amination tor a teachers certificate. 
The Umpire man waa sore It waa ell a 
mistake when tbe little lea* waa 
pointed ont to him as one ot the ap
plicant* and anppoaed that in reality 
•he waa jnst being humored in tbe 
matter. Bat Saturday evening when 
It became known that *he bad by her 
splendid paper* earned a second 
grade certificate, we craved tbe 
honor of being the first newspaper 
man in Texas to shake hand* with 
the only 11 y6ar old girl In Texas 
who had ever made a record like 
that, and proceeded to form the ac
quaintance of the precion* little won
der. She greeted n* cordially, and 
did not think ehe bad done any
thing ont of tbe ordinary at all. Dr. 
and Mr*. Allison, her parent*, and 
Hale and Jennings of Hnokaby Aca
demy, her teackers, are all prond of 
her and they have a right to be. It 
1* well to state In this connection 
that the child is not Intending to 
teach tchool this early In life, bnt 
getting ready *4  university work ”  
—Step hen vllle I |oplre.

FR ee AT YOUR GROCGRS
A full aixe package ot th* wonderful

WAPCO COLD WATER STARCH
Require* No Cooking

Lika all other products that bear tb* WAPCO BRAND 
It i* tb* beet made.

L O O K I

Bee how to get a full else pack age free.
The following named Grocer will give free e full eis* 10-oent 
package ot WAPCO STARCH to the firat pereon oalling 
at hie store after the Insertion of this advertisement, but 
each grooer will only give free th* number of paokagee 
shown in list below opposite his name;
A. D. BAKER, GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.l.F.D.Ne.2. 72 PACKAGES

RULE8—SPECIAL NOTICE
A oopy of this advertisement must ba presented for a free 
paokage, One paokeg* only will be given to each household 
Remember you must cell at one of the grooere named above 

before the free paokage* have all been given away.
One trial of WAPCO etaroh will oonvinoe you that it baa no 
equal. Our Guarantee on eaoh paokage means something.

cu
let Mr
iG töor

W APPLI S -P LA T T E I GROCER COM APNY
Denison - Dallas -  Fort Worth.

Beverei of the merchant are now 
takin g an invoice of their stock*.

Manning & Bleeker htvo had their 
new shop painted, whloh add* to It* 
appearanca

G. W. Stewart and George Brook* 
were here from Big Valley yesterday 
attending to business.

Mr*. E. K Dalton and ber son were 
here from Center City yesterday and 
renewed her subscription for the 
Eagle.

G. W. Covington was here from 
Pleasant Grove yesterday and or
dered the Eagle sent to hi* address in 
future.

The dealer* In holiday good* all ap
peared to do a good bnalnera In that 
line and a great many toy* *nd 
Christmas good* were sold.

R, Bosaon. an experienced black
smith, baa taken charge of the Oden 
shop In this city. He ba* an adver
tisement In this Issue requesting a 
share of the public patronage.

Dewitt’s Kidney and Bladder Pill* 
afford quick relieve for all forms of 
kidney and bladder trouble. A 
week’* treatment 26c. Sold by J. H, 
Logan,

w<

A Dangerous Deadlock.
that tome times terminate* fatally, 
1* the stoppage of liver and bowel* 
fnnctlons. To qnlckly end this con
dition without dlragreeablle sens* 
Uona, Dr. King’* New Life PU1* 
should always be your remedy. 
Guaranteed absolutely satisfactory 
In every oaee or money book, at R. 
B. Clement* drug store. 28o.
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W H E N  Y O U  W A N T

HARDWARE and FURNITURE
Housefurnlshings of any kind 
can find what you want at

you

HENRY s u m ’ s STORES
AND THE PRICE IS RIGHT, TOO.

... (I
Large stock of Coffins and Undertakers’ Supplies at Reasonable Prices

T *

We Guarantee 
Ovr Products.
Though they ooet a little 

en>re vt»b --»ba titules,
they-are cheaper in the «M .

Let Your Morse .Decide

Give bin flter Holler Mill* 
Feed alo«g «id « at the oheap • 

substitute« end « «e  which 

he loceyu ee the beet.

Star Ratter Nalls
-  MARCH Of —

..Silver Spray 'Flour..
The Beet F loor.

>ugh Caution
poaUlrely— » » m i unfwh^i Ifyof 

a m ■» i > «aux yfsMhafertiiMl 
«ém> tettatali l>h*

I l  w ith  »I §ÇM'* thill — 
iMT*T. Mh.w«t take CAurfi

ta  iu In «  O p iu m ,ihm» nr pr«arvi—i
nfnrtn. nr dnlW

itHcufi— tars Put 
» arw ta I««M <%*#!. U 
I  ! 11 Ie r ra  far rh a rt hie v e ry :

r%A i t  an t fee l a M

RAND

10-oent 
esllioe 
it, but 
.okage*

CKACES

S free
ieehold

«bove
y.
bea no 
«thing.

seed black- 
if the Oden 
i an adver- 
rc questing a 
lags.

(ladder PUle 
ill forms of 
trouble. A 
Did by J. B,

(lock.
atee fatally, 
and bowole 
ind this con- 
ablle eenrn- 
r Life PUle t 
or remedy. ,
satisfactory 
back, at R. * 
» 0.

I!» »I-'.
_ " (le rnIM Ì(I  Hrrraflrr*arthl#veryreaeon*oUmnt. 

Bother« ghmtWf lae'üen h*n«| Dr Hhoupe 
«ah ture No pniaa mark« ea I t -Chunp'« 
•V-«ih1 non* tn tbe BeeMtirtae «4ae It mitet L»/ 

_ r I« «xi the lake! An4 * «  iwt-onlr «•!*» but * 
• aaid U> be by thn—chatkv>*M beet a tni.r ra> 

trhabie < ou«fi remedy Take ao Ubai«•  th-u. 
rtirvilariy with yreir cklVlrvu ImeUbuo iiann« 
. 4*hsx»p's < « iufh Cure, (kienparr carafuP y the 

4th« w>p parka«« alfib *th«re and »ot*» the 
treue < N.i potarci luark« Chen» You ca« 
my* be ou the «afe dèe by «Vdcan ftu«

Dr. Slioop’s 
Cough Cure

jin Misery
M ud sick women endure,1 
I in die bade, hip«, legs, 
[etc., die headaches, waist 
land side pains, falling 
[feelings, nervousness, ir
regular periods and other 
steering can be relieved; 
or cured, as were those' 
at M rs. Lu cr Rowe, at 
Gtiford, EL, by taking

CARDUI
WOMAN’S RELIEF

l She writ«* “ For 4 y e * «  I suf- 
I lord terrible pain* in my tide,
I from female trouble. Wine 
loiCardui cured them. They
were better before I finished 
one bottle. The doctor 

| wanted to operate on me, but
II took Caraui instead, and, 
[now I am nearly well/
Cardui is a cure for dis- 

l orders of the womanly func
tions. Try it.

1 v At all Dro&bts. #.00
i

With the Teachers.
'■  Editor Kagl t :

Having «peat the greater part 
of laet week in your city attend
ing tku Mills county teaohere in
stitute, where eo many kind- 
neeeee were «hewn us, we feel 
like ««k ing you for space in your 
awweay paper to say a fo r 
tbaues.

Having eperrt tea year* in the 
echoat-woom •* •  eeecher and 
having attended ««v«ra l Insti
tutes, at first wight of the *n- 
nouaaoment at She institute we 
decided to spend at least on« day 
as a visitor. Wo eeleoted the 
eeooad day and aftar getting 
thee* «a d  seeing the superior 
quattky of the teachers aad an- 
joykag tOetr company and inter
esting dieoueaions we found our- 
eeMsipUnnlng to stay «mother 
day «ndanother sod sown until 
the iaat roll oaU.

One of the notloable aad vary 
oovAendabi* feature* at I he In 
etitoto was the willingnaos a 
well as .promptness of the teach
er« in responding when aeoigoed 
work <by toe instructor, «a d  also 
the «hie way the dtfferaM topioa 
or su<|jecla were handled. V  our 
readaee will more readily under
stand why this was the oaae 
when wa inform them that the 
great aiegority of those partici 
patlng in these dieouesion* were 
ladies. Jt was a little amusing 
to watoh the few gentlemen pro- 
feaaione trying to hold their own 
with those heroines of the insti
tute. When we first looked in 
on this intelligent body we were 
surprised at not seeing more 
male teacher*, but it only took «  
few SMmenta to solve the prob
lem of wherein lieth the wisdom 
of the trusts«* of Mills oounty in 
their ««lection of teaohers. When) 
thoroughly oenvinoed that our 
portion wa* well taken, of 
«ouroo, wo saw the beet company 
was with the majority and not 
the minority orowd.

Thio doofoion «««mod to have a 
wonderful effeot on oae of the 
minority that wrought him up to 
suoh a pitch of wondering that 
he departed fr»m the speech he 
was expooted to make and bald 
hi* audienoe almost in br«athl< 
silence, following the wanderings 
of his wondering mind as bs 
wondered why a certain fellow 
from Mullin should so aoon after 
the prohibition elootion bo hang
ing around Ooldthwaite.

Now, Mr. Editor ate you or 
your readers surprised at the 
aotlon of tbo trustees of the dif
ferent sohool districts in select
ing ledy teaohere when one of 
the leading Professor*, after 
having seen this body of good 
looking end intelligent lady 
teaohere, oould not eolve tbe 
problem, why hi* friend from 
Mullin should be hanging around 
Goldthwalte? Does it look like 
a brilliant mind would be very

long deciding where to hang 
around? Do you see any great 
•igns of brillianoy in a fellow 
standing off puzzling hie brain 
over the notion of hie friend 
hanging around Ooldthwaite and 
trying to aeeooiata all this with 
the prohibition movenwat? W* 
are glad tbe ladies took the mat
ter in hand and asked the gen
tleman to make hie aeoueation* 
clear or apologise to the aooueed 
party; he did this and w* sup
pose his wondering« oeasod.

W * consider the institute a 
suooess from beginning to end “  
and tbo teaohere well up in their 
profession.

Laying all jesting aside, we 
want to hay we ceVer attended 
an institute where there was a 
more pleasing, good natured. 
willing, intelligent lot of teaohere 
than we fouwd at Ooldthwaite,

The nest institute will be at 
MuMin which, of eouree, with the 
same partOoipwnta will be better 
still, for we «speet to begin at 
once making preparations to 
make it the greatest ever held in 
the oounty. I I  the teachers will 
also begin « t  once -making pre
parations it wilt add very greatly 
to the swooeea that llullin al
ready say* «fowlI be.

If any of the present teaohere 
should leave the county next fall 
to get schools «leewhere let it be 
some of the minority crowd in
stead of the majority. Your 
eoribe having been elected an

honorary member of the institute 
wishes to express his apprecia
tion by wishing every teacher of 
Mill« oounty the very boat suc
cess and happiness in this life 
and eternal happiness in the 
groat beyond. W« look forward 
with great pleasure to the ootn- 
menoiog of the next institute 
when we can try our hand hang
ing around MulUr.

H anger  C n

Card Of Thinks.
Now, Mr. Editor, It >ou will give ua 

• pace on tbe wlnga of the j  md Old
Bird, we will try In uud ,j , In:
bumble way. to exp rv . on. lhauka io I » ronD‘1 b" " ° l >u,t *OJta of “ r- K* ir' 
our mnny trleuda lu t.oldiuwwlui aid I m*rj " preml-e-i 
Star, for ibelr moat loving re nera- j  Miss LccU Talbtrt vl»lte<1 Mm. 
brance of na, when tbe Christmas Robert P.ob-rraon In Big Velley a 
holidays were comliig. On tbe moru- P,rt of work
ing of tbe l»tb tbe irood people of Prank )(lft thl, wfek Wlth hl,
Uoldthwaitt fllled one Mmoat eutpt 1 norae to give exb.blPona In
larder with many good thing* until Killeen and other place«.

V.'. K. Boea came In from Fort .

1.1 . Brown wee a visitor from Lo
rn eto this week.

Jae. Oil*« »rent to Bolton the One
of tbo wook for a visit.

P. B. Gardner has moved to Mr«. 
8. A. ft. Smltn’s residence.

i t » .  Onnter ordered the Bogle 
sent to hie address at Zspbyr.

Robert Bio- spent Cbrlatmao with
friends In Lampasas county.

D J. Weather* baa moved to tbe 
Gardner reeldenoe, eart of tbe rail
road.

There la talk of Mills county having 
a lady cindlda’e for office In the 
next campaign.

W E Grlatv.m haa hid s fence built

with
we no loDger feel like tbe money
usnlc wa* on. Tbe cioaulity waa  ̂on  came
great and the qaailty good, the va-» Wortb toe “ ” l ol *»•  w“ - k ,0 
cant place waa Sited complete, and OhrteUnae with relative* and friend*.
now the body la fed, and tbe sou Mr*. T. 8. Hawkins and her son 
made glad, because God baa given os were visitor« at this offle yesterday 
so many good friende, Not ouly wa< and renewed her subscription for tbe 
our want of food supplied, bnt 022 00 paper, 
waa placed to oar credit tn tbe bank, 
so we say, deep down tn oar heart,
thank God for our dear friends

Bat wait, not only In Ooldthwaite 
alone bays kind frit nds remembered 
ns, for on the 23rd Htar, and a bright 
one she Is, too, came with her loving 
remembrance to cheor ns on oar way 
with a box well tilled and all of the 
best. And now with friends so many, 

noble and tras, would you count 
vain If »re east to stay wltb 

■ rienda so «earf Or would you call us 
a lunatic If you looked tbrongb our 
opee chamber door and aee ue on 
bonded knees while the tsar* rue 
down oar withered cheeks, and bear 
na say, God hie«« the people of 
Goldthwalte and 8tar. ñ o ee  are 
toar* of Joy, not for the material 
thing« they have sent «a, while the 
we prise It la true, hut for the love 
they bays shown os. And now 1st ns 
my, It I* the beet ward we know now 
to my, God Mem oar toying friends 
for as. W. O. Pxrroir.

N. L. Pkvton.

k il l ™ COUCH
« ■  C U R B  t m  L U N C e

D r. King’s 
New Discovery
f 0»  c s n s r  , £ ? s .
SN0 *U  THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
G U AR AN TE ED  SATISFACTORY 
OB M ONEY REFUNDED. ■

Duke Clements came In from the 
A. A M College to spend tbe holi
days with bis persnts and other rel
atives.

R. N. Allen, eldest eon of Mr. i. H. 
Allen, was here tbe first of the week 
visiting his father and other rela
tives. This waa Mr. Allen’s first 
visit to this city tn fourteen years.

Mrs Olive Hildebrand baa returned 
to this olty from New Msxtoo and 
will spend the winter here. Bn* 
has filed on a tract of land In 
New Mexico end rtll have to go- 
back there next spring to mek* her 
home for some Ume.

Ham Oden and hi* wife are «pond
ing tbe holiday« with hie parents and 
other relative« here. He Is now a 
conductor on tbe Santa Pe between 
Somerville and Silaby, aad hie friende 
here are glad to know of hie rapid 
advancement In the railroad work.

Mrs. B, O. Senterfltt, Field heater- 
8tt end wife. Waiter Patterson end 
wife, Mrs. Martin. Mr*. Bingletory, 
Miss Kate Benteifitt, ell of Lampams, 
and Mias Fannie Holland of Belton 
spent Christmas day with Mr. aad 
Mr*. Skaggs tn thl* etty.

Piles qaiekly end poetlvely oared 
with Dr Sboop's Magic Ointment. 
It ’s made for Pile* alone—end It does 
tbe work sorely and with satisfaction 
Itching, painful, p(9tru4ing ar blind 
piles disappear like mafflo try Its use. 
Large, Nickel Chapped glaas jars. 
■r>0cents. Sold and recommended by 
R. B. Clement’s, Ooldthiralte and 
Mnllln

II GOT
S H O W H ^ S U M i

AM OUT OF THE HANDS 

COME TO SEE ME. 

AND GOING CHEAP.

OF THE TRUSTEE. 

LOTS OF GOODS*

G A T L I N
H E R E  T O  S T A Y■

s
■ ■ ■ s n a E i m i i H B i s c :  ■  i  b i i i b m s h i w b — « a m

1
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POBUHHKD KVKKY HATUKDAY

JNR DOLLAR PKU AlfNüM-

Kn«
J«ec> t r*

■4t K*iV
;OH«| C

R. PI THOMPSON, Edito«

Tha oo«u**« *...n« has h**n U 
*t BUnm t o * > new school 
bu ild irg  in co 't  Sll.OnO

Bure " blew open & safe at 
Grant, Ok«» , Saturday nighi 
and secured iSOO iu ca«a,

Thrre »re more ;d*n 100 o<ss* 
of measles in the town of Howe, 
but no fatalities nave oo for re 
•ulted.

Too*. Hunt, traveling passes 
(ter agent of cte Q jsen end Cree- 
•ot railroad, died athio home in 
Fort Worth Sunday,

Attorney General Davidaor, 
the great *, -*uot buster”  of 
Tex»», hae announced bis can* 
didacy for a third term.

United 8tat«e Senator Mallort 
died at Peasxob«*, Fla., Sunday 
He «offered a »«-eke of paralay- 
sis Nv v, 20 and nev*« recorered.

Two pmrp.nent young men o* 
New Oriear« loat their lives or 
a b’jntitti trip. Hawkins Norton 
was killed y gun soot woubu 
and ’A'alter Grime was drown*«) 
by the overturning of a boat

It is rumor-d in Wa^hingto.' 
that Jtnator Bailey intend« t 
reaicjn at toe close cf the pr*«*r; 
•es-iioo of oor,gre«e and enter tht* 
primaries as a candidate for re- 
election.

The executive committee of the 
Farmers Union will meet with 
the Factory club of Fort Worth 
January 10 to oonfer regarding 
the proociiithn to establish a  
cotton factory in that oity,

Judge John N. Henderson, as
sociate justice of the court of 
criminal appeals of Texas, died 
at bis home in Dallas Sunday 
night. He had been a member 
of the oourt for thirteen years,

8lx persons were inciner
ated at Fort Smith, Ark., at an 
early hour Sunday morning, in 
a fire that destroyed a large ho
tel building, Among those 
missing is Jas. McVilie, a ootton 
buj er of Sherman,

Businees property to the value 
of $50 000, was destroyed st 
Athene, Texas, a few days ago 
by fire. It was only by effi 
cient work of all the citizens that 
the entire business portion was 
not destroyed.

Senator Wiliaey announce that 
at the n*x session of the legiela 
ture he will introduce a bill to 
remove the tax from caeh and 
from notes and mortgage«, at 
well. He says it ia the tax on 
money that has made the finan 
cial stringency the last few 
weeks.

A suit has been filed sgainst 
the Woods National bank of La
redo tor about $9000, the amount 
of a draft bought by T. D. Cobbs 
which he used in payment for 
land snd as the check was not 
paid he forfeited his oontraot 
He also asks for $11,000 dam
ages. This suit involves the 
right ot banks to place a limit on 
the amount of money a customer 
can withdraw at one time.

The announce meat of Col. Bill 
Sterrett of the Dallas News as i 
osndidate for congress was re 
oeived with pleasure by the 
newspaper fraternity of the atate 
Col. 8terrett if one of tba moat 
popular and prominent news 
paper workers in America. He 
will be elected, likely, and will 
make one ot the most brilllaa 
members of the United States 
congress.

Good Creed.
“ Do ot ke»p the »'»M ater 

box*« of your love andtend*r- 
ne«* sealed up until your frieid« 
»r> deed. Fill their livee wnn 
swesintsti. Speak approving, 
oh* »ring word* a hiie tfceir eara 
% he»- ‘ hero, end while their 

nuarts > au be curdled aid made 
happier by them; the find 
th.Di.i* uu mean to say when 
toey ere u'Oue, »ay before tney 
go. T ie  flowers you menu to 
«end for iQxir .oifias, tend to 
brgbten and eweeten their 
homes before they leave them.

‘ •If «nj 1 •*.«.«.de nave alabaster 
b xe* it a » «a y , full ot trugrani 
perfumes of sympathy and 
affection, whtafl lh *y intended to 
break over my dead body, I 
wuuid rsener tney would bring 
.turn out in my wea*y and 
troubl6u Hours, and 1 may be re
freshed and entered oy tnrtb 
wm:e 1 need tnem. I would 
rather nave a p«ain coffin with
out a flower, a funeral with.ut 
an eulogy, tnaa a life without 
(he sweetness of iove and l im 
ps hy

“ Let us learn to icc j.n t our 
friucoa oeforenand for she bur- 
v  Foe. mor; . m kindness does

DIRE DISTRESS.

It la Near At Hind ta Hundreds of 
Galdthwaite Readers.

Hoot neglect an aching back
Backacne 1« the kidney»’ ory for

help.
Neglect bnrrylng to their aid.
Mean» that urinary troubles follow 

quickly.
Dire distress diabetes, Bright1« 

dlt ease.
x i  J A. m Johnson, living «even 

and a half miles north uf Gold
thwaite, Tex., sate: “ 1 think a great 
deal of Dcwd’i  Kidney Pills. For 
several years I was troubled from 
pains In my back and other kidney 
and bladder troubles. The *•: relluns 
were toe frequent and there was 
constant pam and tenderness acroea 
the email of my back, extend ng np 
to my neck. Until 1 need Doan’s 
Kidney Pule which I procured at 
B E, Clement's drug store, i  found 
nothing I found nothing to help me. 
8mce using that remedy all my kid
ney trouole dlsapp« a-ed. and I feel 
much Improved In every way. I 
think Doan’s Kidney Fills the best 
remedy for kidney aliments, and I 
rtoommend them with pleaeur toad 
requiring a remedy ot this kin«! .”

For sale by all dtaiere. Pries 50 
cents Ko-ter-id'burn Oo., Buff «1», 
N*w Ycra, so'e agents for the United 
mates. Kememoer the uam« Doans 
aud take no other.

fouoied spin.. fiood Congh Mfdicite for children
{'Towtm on ’on cornu cas no
irvgr.inea 

a y w i)
ac ’.wara over il ie ’a 

“ — /'.¿otiangov

L Oovtngton was one of the good

The saasi.n for cough» an t colds 1* 
now at band and toq mnto c*.rc can
not be Uued to protect the children. 
A calx) is more likely to conergot 
diph’ berla or eourlct fever wr.t.i lie 

men ot P.*-a»««.t Urove wno had bust-1 tì|U) a cok| -n,,, q0„ h„ r vo,. ...»

bla bolli the le«s the rk»k. ChsmUr-l

SCDO AND RECOMMENCED BY

R. E. Clements, Goldthwaife »nd Mullin

», in to.** ett 
and relumed 
Eagle.

the üret of the w« *k 
la enbto lptlun to the

E . B. A N D E R S O N
LAWYKR, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR
Will practice In all courts, special 

attention given to land and commer
cial litigation.

Notary public In office.

PROFESSIONAL
Leonard Doughty

ATTORNEY A N D  COUNSELOR.
Land law and probate proceedings 

will receive specinl attention.
Sot any in onnea.

R. L. H. W IL L IA M S
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

and LAND  AGENT 
Special attention given to all claaees 

of litigation; Investigation of P\r>d 
titles, abstracting, etc.

3oldthwalte. Texas.

R O B E R T  R IC E
—L aw y er—

Und and Collecting Agent 
Will practice In all courts, State 

and Federal.

♦♦ee , , » .  « » » s » . ' » «  ■ » « « « ■ « « • —.  ■>» . . « « , u u

S T O R M  I N S U R A N C E !lain’« Uoogb Remedy 1»  the eole re- 
Uancc of munv moth re, «ad few of 
those who have rrt*d h are *r t,g to 
use any other. Mrs. F. F, Mtaonor, 
of Ripley, W- Va., says, *T have 
never used anything other than 
Chamberlain's Congh Remedy for my 
children and It has always given good 
satisfaction ”  Tale remedy oontalna 
no oplnm or other narcotic and may 
bo given as confidently to a child as 
to an adult. For sale by R. E. Clem
ent’s Druggist, Goklthwalte and 
Mnliln, Texas*

Secretary Taft, who spent some 
time In the PblMpplnes recently, is 
pleased with the progress being made 
by the people of those Island»

It la announced In New York that 
Tbos. W. Lawsea Is leading a move
ment to launch a new polltloal party 
and It la bis desire to have Mr. 
Uooeevelt accept the nomination for 
president oa the ticket of the new 
party.

t .  D .  C A L A W A Y  J .  B .  T O W N  S E N

C a law ay ® . Townsen
PHY81CIAN8 4 8URGEON8. 

special attention to diseases 
of women and rectal diseases. 

Office at R. R. Clement’s dmg store. 
Calls answered promptly day or night
BSSld-DC*- P h o n e  
J fflcs  P h o n e  a

W. B. Everitt, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

RESIDENT PHONE 103 
OFFICE PHONE - 177 

OFFICE: CLEMENTS’ DRUG STORE

The Barbers’ Hair
Renewer a n d

t o n ic
DRESSING

Is sold under a positive 
guarantee to be the best 
or money refnnde i :
For Sale by DRUG
GISTS AND BARBERS. 
Made by the

D R . E M  W I L S O N  M E D I C I N E  CO 
Goldttiwaite. Teias-

Is oneap. Take a tndtoy on your dweiuiig . cd Lciusa 
hold (foods. 1 %'ao write FfrS »no 3ci0* r; tt »ur-
anon. None c»it ins Dost companna reprusented.

Have You Atry Property You Wisli to Sell ?

Place it witn me 1 w-.il advertise it wr.oout « fiorije 
and give close tiers-vnal attention to rour inlereat,

P. E. CLEMENTS  ̂ The AgeiU. ::

IA  J. WEATHERS1
L a n d  xn t .

Gektthwalte, -  -  Texas.

Land» Hendared ard Taxnh 
Paid tor Noa-resIDent* . .

L is t  y o u r  la n d s  witfcr. u s  f o r  q u ic h  re su lts .
If  y o u  w a n t  to b u y  a  f a r m ,  p a s tu re ,  r e s i 
d e n c e  in  to w n  e r  o th e r  p r o p e r t y .  Come ta See Da.

W H IT  SM IT H
Land, Loan and Life Stock Insurance

AGKNT
Largo list of town and 
country property, ::

Notary Public for Hills County.

F. M. LONG
County Surveyor and

Real Estate Agent.

I have Lands all over Central, West 
and Sooth West Texas; any size 
tracts, from 1 0 to 100.000 acres or 
more. I have had over 25 years ex
perience in the Land Boslnes« and 
know the Country, and will pnt yon 
on the best I have. Bee me before 
making parchaee.

Beware o f Frequent Catds.
A «accession ot colds or s pro

tracted cold is almost certain to exd 
In chronic catarrh, from which Isw 
persons ever wholly rsoover. Give 
every sold the attention It deserves 
and yon may avoid this dlsagresable 
disease. How can yon cure a cold? 
Why not try Chamberlain’s Congh 
Remedy? It Is highly recommended. 
Mrs. M, White, of Bntler,Tena., says: 
“ Several years ago 1 was bothered 
with my throat aod Inngs. Someone 
told me of ChamberUin’s Congh 
Remedy. I  began using It and It re 
lleved me at once. Now my throat 
and inngs are sonnd and w ell." For 
sale by R E, Clement-s, Drngglsts, 
Goldthwaite and Mullin, Texas

Post Cards.
Largest assortment In the city now 

on display at Miller’s Jewelry store.

Here's Good Advice.
O. S. Woolever, one of the ben 

known merchants of Le Raytvllle, N. 
Y., says; “II yoo are ever troubled 
with pile«, apply Bncklen’s Arnica 
Halve. It cored me of them for good 
10 years ago.’ ’ Cures every sore, 
wound, or abraelon. 26c, at R.B.01e 
meats dreg store.

A NEW LIST !

BETTER GET IN IT
See m s  for all sorts of bar* 
gains in all kinds of lands. 
Also for Insurance and 
Collections. : : :

--------- GOLDTHWAITE________

Land and Insurance
COMPANY.

Bond Writers and Convey
ancers for Mills County.....

I i
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REPORTORIAL REVIEW.

Fresh lard and barbecue at Kelly* 
market.

Will Walton made a business vlalt 
to Temple the ft ret ol the week.

Prof, end Mr*. Hart have been In 
Lampasas thle week visiting rel
atives.

M'-e E«rl Ktabuita of Oklahoma la In 
the o>kT  vieltlog her lister Mr*. Q. N 
Atkinson

Mis* A Ilia Humphries I* here from 
Waco to speud the holidays with her 
home folk*.!

Bring your friend* to Clement* 
Innovation Fount for Hot drink*.

Ml** Minnie Oatllc, who is a un
dent In Baylor ooliege, I* at home lor 
the holiday*.

Min Amber Sullivan, who teaobe* 
a school In Johnson county, I* at 
home for the holidays.

Fruit cakei made by the National 
Biscuit oompauy sold at Grisham’*.

Miss Lola Burrow* of Granger came 
In Saturday night to «pend the holi
day* with her horn* folk*.

V  on will make money by getting 
Oris ham’s price* on groceries

Mrs. Weddy Boss of Fort Worth is 
In the cltv visiting her parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. Hicks, and other to stives.

Only H' r dunk* in town at 
Clement»' Innovation Fount,

Fruit cakes In 1 and S pounds at 
Grisham’s.

Wlbur Falrman coma ome from 
college In Fott Nvorth spend toe j 
holiday * with his hqme I . .a.

Don’ t take time and < ..able mak
ing fruit cakes for you can got them 
Urtebam’e. The are due

W. O. Furnish, of Indiana, Is here 
on a visit to his friend Walter O. 
Christ«’, the genial operator at the 
Mania He.

8. O. Walker, Jr , o» Big Valley, 
who was very sick for several day* 
last week, was sufficiently recovered 
to be In the city looking after basi
net* affairs the flrat of the week.

Freeh stack Loweny'* Cbooo- 
late Bon Bone at Clement*' drug 
•tore,

The Ragle’* )ob department I* 
well equipped with late style ma
chinery end material and turn* out 
work ol beat quality, kstlsfaction 
guaranteed and orders solicited.

John’s Hotel.
On Plsher street,

Nice dean beds 
And plenty to eat.

For Bale.-My Jack, 16 band* high 
l  year old )• for sale or ti Hood
terms and sold under a guarantee 
If yon want a Jack eee him«—J. L 
Klnnebrew.

Kennedy’* Laxative Cough Syrup 
can*es a free yet gentle action of the 
bowels tnrough which tbs cold Is 
forced out of the system. Children
like It. Con talus no opiates nor nar
cotics. Hold by J. H. Logan.

Mrs. Mauer of Somerville, who 
was summoned to Big Vslley last 
week on account of the serious Bi
ases of her father, 8. G. Walker, left 
for her home Bonday, Mr. Welker 
having entirely recovered.

Everybody loves our baby, rosy 
sweet aod warm

with kl»*v places on hsr tec* and 
dimples on her arms

Once she was so thin and cross, 
used to ory with pain -  \

Mother gave her Cascasweet, now 
she’s well again. Bold by J. H. 

Logan.
During the rush of work In this of- 

floe two or three weeks ago several 
communications were overlooked or 
misplaced This was unusual pro
ceedings at this office, for we con
sider the communications the m<st 
Interesting an9 valuable part of the 
paper. W* trust the correspondents 
Will understand the trouble and real
ize that Occidents can not always be 
guarded against.

Think of Dr. Bhoop’s Catarrh Cure 
f  your nose and throat discharges 
If yonr breath la foul or feveriBh- 
This snow white soothing balm con
tains Oil of Bnoalyptus. Thymol, 
Manthol, etc., Incorporated Into an 
Imported, creamlike, velvety petrol- 
atnn- It soothes, heels, purities, 
controls. Call at our store for free 
trial box. K. E. Clement’s, Gold- 
thwaits and Mnllln.

My registered Jersey bull I* kept 
at my place la western Goldthwalte. 
Term* fet service, *2.—J, V, Oech-

A Liberal Offer. * ’
The Exg,e will allow a com 

miation of 26 cent* on *aoh dol 
lar for new aubaoriber* in oluba 
of four or more from now until 
Jan. 1. Thia ia done in order to 
reach aome who are not now 
•ubtoribing for tba paper and 
will enable aome of the young 
folk* in each oommuulty to make 
•ome pookot money. Nearly 
every man want* bis county 
paper and it ia only neoeasary e 
auggeat the matter to him and he 
will aubeoribe. It thould be 
the work of a abort tim* in any 
community to aecure the aub* 
•cription of every peraon in it 
that doea not now taka tba pa- 
par. Understand tba oonditiona 
thoroughly: The money muet
accompany every name, ae we 
do not allow a oommlarion on 
oredit subscription*, and there 
must be a* many as four names 
in the list. Thia offer only bolda 
good until Jan. 1, 1906.

A Real Wonderland.
Booth Dakota, with It* rich «liver 

mines, bonanza farm, wide ranges 
and strange natural formation*, ia a 
veritable wanrierland. At Mound
City, In the home of Mrs. K D. 
Clapp, a wonderful ca-e of hesllng 
baa lately occurred. Her son seemed 
near death with lung and throa' 
trouble. ’ ’ .exhausting coughing 
■pells occurred every live minutes,’’ 
writes Mrs. Clapp, "when I began 
giving Dr. King’s New D'scoverv, 
tbe great modlolne, that saved bis 
life ard completely cured him. 
"Guaranteed for coughs and colds, 
tL-ost and lung tronblee, B. K. 
Hemonts druggist. 50o and tl.00, 
('rial bottle free.

Notice to Debtors.
Those who owe me are notified 

that i need the money and want 
settlement before tbe beginning of 
the new year. I agreed to wait 
with some until the drat of November 
but th 'i date ha* now paesed long 
■luce and I will expect a prompt 
settlement of account.

J. D. Oalaw ay , M. D.

Far that Dali Feclag After Eatiag.
I have used Chamber lain’* Btomach 

and Liver Tablets for com* time, 
and oan testify that they have don* 
me more good than any tablet« I 
have used, My troulbie was a heavy 
dull feeling after eating.—David 
F b b i m a h ,  Kempt, Nova Beotia. 
These tablets strengthen the itrmach 
and Improve the digestion. They 
also regulate the Uver and bowel*. 
They are far superior to pills but 
cost no more, Get a tree sample at 
R. R. Clement’ s drug store and see 
what a splendid medicine It la.

HOLIDAY
RATES

THRU SLEEPERS

to

OLD STATES
In

SOUTHEAST
are

very low this year
»

If you expect to m ake  
a trip fust 
call on any  
Santa F e 
agent. H e 
will quote 
you rates andex plain 
train service.

O r  Address

W. S. Keenan,
G. P. a .

Galveston. Texas

SantRfe

* W

Hudson dt Ratal buy hide* and bee«

W. H. Trent spent Sunday with 
relative* In Brownwood.

DeWltt’i  'Little Barly Riser Pills 
•old by J. H. Logan.

Mr*. W. H. Trent left Sunday for 
Temple to spend the holiday* with 
relative*.

Dr. Stephen* returned Friday 
night from a visit to relative« and 
friend* In Mart.

D. J. Wall of Evant called Tuesday 
and added bis name to the Eaglb’s 
Hat of readers.

E, P, Thompson and family o 
Brownwood spent Christmas with 
relatives In this city.

K. B. Anderson and family left 
Monday night for UllftcM, to spend 
Christmas with hi* parent*.

If its hot, its served it  Clem
ente Innovation Fount,

Mr* F. L. Hartman and children 
left the first of the week for Ennis, 
to spend Christmas with relatives

J. M. Spinks of Miller Grove was a 
visitor to this city one day this week 
and made tbe Eagle a pleaaant oali

Take Dewitt’* Kidney and Bladder 
Pill*, they are for weak back, Inflam
mation of the bladder, backache and 
weak kidney*. Bold by J. H. Logan

A. F. Grant F. N. Hubbert

GRANT A HUBBERT
¡Blacksmiths ard Woodworkmer

Do a general line of Blmckemlth 
and woodwork. Repairing of 
nil klrds neatly and promptly 
done at reaaouable prioes. 

Difficult Jobe eollolted.

Special attention given to

H o r s e  -  S h o e i n g

. J ! !,’ ■

J. C. Street
mmmm
■ V “  .

tk

M. E. Archer
STREET <a ARCHERZ-

Cash groceries. Faya Cash and 
Bell Cash We want your produce 

and you need our groceries. Our prio«a are 
right and the good* are firet class. We buy wbat ,, 
you sell and cell what you buy. Come to eee 

us, ’tie home to our friends.
— . YOUR8 FOR BUSINKhrt.—

STREET <& ARCHER i
*

J

MARBLE YARD.
Having bought Mr. L&mmera’ interest in the marble 

buaineaa here, 1 am offering Bpecial Pr oea on anything 
in Stook a* I need the mon«y and also to make room for 
the next oar. If interested oome anr* *»* me, I can and 
will aave you money on anything you need in my line. I 
guarantee my work and will remain hore to back the 
guarantee,

,J. N. KEESE.
FiaharBtreat, Ooldthwaite.

Ï ÏH 5 !«

The Crowd Goes to

Parm Childrens barber
a

shop 1

Bead the advertisement* In this 
issue and you will be enabled to save 
money on your purchases.

Mrs. MoAlexander went to Ante
lope Gap Tuesday morning to spend 
Christmas with B. P. Hurdle and 
family.

"Crazy”  water at Clemente’ 
Drug atore.

8am Rahl and his wife and daugh
ter left Mondav for Cameron to 
■pend tbe holldav* with lelatlve* and 
friends.

Mr*. Carrie Whitaker left Tuesday 
morning for a month’«  vlalt to rela
tives at 1 ampa*ae, Belton, Temple 
and else where.

Dewitt’* Kidney and Bladder Pills 
afford quick relieve for all form* of 
kidney and bladder trouble. A 
week’s treatment 26o. Bold by J. H, 
Logan,

"Crazy”  Watar ia good for 
"crazy’ people, Try it at Clem
ents* Inovation Fount.

Mrs. J. M. Tyson write* to have 
her paper changed from Vontrrss to 
Haskell. 8be and her children live 
five mile* from tb* town of Haskell 
and she Invites their Mill* coonty 
friend* to come to see them when
ever they vlelt that section.

Rev. D. I Haralson and wife left 
Saturday night to spend the holiday* 
with relative* In Mississippi. While 
he Is away Brother Haralson expect* 
to attend the Farmer* Onion meeting 
In Memphis, Tenn. They expect to 
return home the latter part of 
January.

Hot Chooolate at Ciementa’ 
Drug store.

DeWltt’i  Oarbollzed Witch Hazel 
Salve. Get Dewltt’z. Bold by J. H, 
Logan.

Prevention, at the name Implies, 
all Colds and Grippe when "taken at 
tbe sneeze stage.’ ’ Preventlcs are 
toothsome candy tablet*, Preventlcs 
dissipate all cold* quickly, and taken 
early, when you first feel that a cold 
1* coming, they check and prevent 
them. Preventlcs are thonronghly 
safe for children, and are effectual 
for adult*. Sold and reccommended 
In 5 cent and 26oent boxes by R. K. 
Clement’s Goldthwalte end Mnllln.

When the tip of a dog’s noee Is cold 
and moist, that dog Is not sick. A 
feverish dry noee mean* sickness 
with a dog. And so with the human 
lips. Dry, cracked and oolorleaa Ups 
mean feverishness, and are a* well 
111 appearing. To have beautiful, 
pink, velvet-ltke Up*, apply at bed 
time a coating of Dr. Bboop’e Green 
Salve. It will soften and heal any 
•kin ailment. Get a free, trial box, 
at K. 8. Clement’s drug «tore, and 
be convinced. Large nickel tapped 
glass jar*. 26 sent*.

For nice balr cot* and easy shave*, hot or cold bath*, goed 
laundry. Experienced barbers to serve you at all 
hours. Our Motto I* Q etB Towels. Artistic Work _

|  THREE FIRST-CLASS BARBERS 1
m m aem w m m

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
Y  ^

An old boggy can be made to look like a new one with the 
help of a practical painter. W. O. HILDEBRAND doe* high 
grade painting of all kinds; Would you like to hav* jour 
house painted? HTLDRBKAND will do It for yon. Let him 
figure with you on the Job. ; : : : : :

He Makes Paper Hanging a Specialty.

W. C. HILDEBRAND.!

J. H. RANDOLPH
DEALER IN

-  LUMBER -|
Saab, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Etc.
Estimate* furnished on small or large 
bills, Will meat legitimate competition,

Y a r d s  S o u h  Side S q u a r s  and N e a r  R a i l r o a d  D e p o t ,  G o ld t h w a lt e

I
I

G O O D  THI NGS
T O  E A T

Will be wanted in every hnuse 
during the Holidays, as well as 
thereafter, and our stock ' is 
made up of just such goods. You 
can get all of the Delicacies 
well as Staple Groceries here and 
we take pride in the fact that fgiWE 
our goods are always fresh and ^
nice.

W . E. Grisham
PHONEIT43 :

. ¿i. i .¿àt C .
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Th« Goldthwaite Cagle

The atata taaobara association 
ia in aaaaioo in Houston.

Cbu Maink wee abot and 
killad at Orange laat Saturday.

A raaolutioa baa baan intro* 
duoad in tba Congress of tba
Lolled Statai forbid log a praai* 
dent serving, the third term.

The aaiooo keeper* of Cbata-
nooga, Tenn., agreed among 
tbemseive* to obaerva Christmas 
day by keeping their ealcona 
doe ad.

Mra, Niebolaa Longworth, nee 
Mi«* Alioe Roosevelt, haa re* 
oorered from an operation for 
appenaioitie, which aoe under* 
went Dee. 1.

Mra. Bradley, who waa ac* 
quitted a few daya ago in Wash
ington on a charge of killing 
Senator Brown of Utah, haa re* 
turned to her home at Stilt Lake 
City and will enter auit for tha 
Brown aatate. She claimed 'bat 
the murder waa in aalf defects.

Adrioa from Waahington it 
to tha affect that on eooount of 
tha larger number of aari- . .
oidenta in tha e* .

mlnaa of th,
ooN fttff \l% lk»t « r a t h  or
Id, id th lo i fcaaJfedi of mlnera
Bara latt their Urea, oOBgratt it
preparing to c>aka a careful In*I
veatigatiob (bio tba oondltiena in
tba heal field*,

A tpeclal wai teat out from 
Little Reek a taw daya ago 
stating that Senator Jeff Davie 
had baan annad and anooked 
from a street oar bv a i- Attorney 
General Murphy. Aa aoon aa 
the report waa atartad both of tba 
gamUaaan denied that there bad 
bean trouble af any kind be 
tween them.

Han. A. 8. Hewkine, who waa 
a member of tba etate annate 
from the Abilene diatriet. waa an 
eethuai attic anti*Bailay man 
aad retigned bit office when the 
Bailey Invaetigatian waa on at 
Auatin and mad a a teoood race 
for the poeition, hi* platform 
being oppoaition U tba ra*aleo 
taon of Bailay. Ha waa de- 
feated by Senator Cunningham. 
A faw daya ago ha aant Sen 
ator Bailay a letter, which read: 
' 'I  note in the daily prate that 
ycu contemplate reaigning and 
atanding for re*eleotion. Don’t 
do It. You might never get 
get baok to the aenate, I 
did'nt,"

Eight Inobaa of anow on tba 
level waa reported from Amarillo 
laat Saturday.

Tba poatmaatarof Ocean Park,1' 
Cal., haa been arretted charged 
with tha embezzlement of SfSOO.

Governor Campbell and Hon. 
W, J. Bryan are gueata of W. L. | j 
Moody of Qalvetton on a hunt-1 
ing trip at Lake Surpriaa. near 
Galveeton.

J»». MoEaihin of Riohmond,1 
Texas, suicided Tuesday night 
by shooting himeelf in tne bead, 
Despoodecy ia given aa tba rea
eon for the act.

Condensed Statement of the Condition of

D.H.TRENT, Banker
( Unincorporated )

RESOURCES:
Loana and Discount....................$324,296 84
Overdrafts, (saoured with cotton) 26.268 05
Cash on hand..............................  45,889 15
Sight exchange 
Ranking house
Furniture and fixtures..........
Stook owned in other bank«.. 

Total, * - •

129,638 66 
100 00
318 05 
«00 00

$527 010 75

LIABILITIES:

Surplue fund................................S. 50,000 00
Undivided profits (leas exoenaet) 76,612 16
Deposita. . . . . . . .  $361,561 06 *)qa rai aa
Demand deposita 35,000 00 To,a1' 396 561 06
Due other banks............................  3.837 54

.. 000.000 00 
»627 Old 75

Money Borrowed, NONE.. 
Total,

Deposi.e Oct.The information comes from!
I Washington that Mr. Roosevelt 
haa a desire to serve id the I 
United States senate, after the 
expiration of bis presidential 
term.

Harry K. Thaw, who baa been 
oopfinrd in tbe Tomba in New!
York ever since be killed Stan-f 
ford White, made a Christmas 
preeent to each of the prieonera 
and officere of the prieon.

,w. F. Ramaey of Cleburne haa 
bee« appointed to a poeition on 
the 0C<ltk 6» ippaale, in the * ! « • ] • - “  * • 
of Judge Hendereon, daoeaaad. | Ina* 'ef ,
Mr. Ramaay la a former l a w * * M l » 9 f  
partner of Hon M. M, Crain,

1, 1895........
1896 ..
1897 ..
1898 ..
1899 ..
1900 ..

..$ 41,112 41 
35.201 81 

.. 38 973 04 

.. 61,326 64
. 94 884 41

106,8146 43

Depoeite Oot. 1,1901 
•• •* 1902

186,115 26 
188 702 43

Depcaita Oat. 1, 1907...............$399.231 48

1908 ..............  219 439 01
1904 ...............  279,700 28
1905 ...............  3p9,624 10
19C6 ...............  a « , 719 27

Foolieh spending ie the iatber 
of poverty. Be not aebamed of I 
hard work. Work for tba sal* 
aria« and wage* you can get, 
but work for half prioe rather

idle, Re jroqp own
h «t

Some of tbe friend.« hare of 
Hon. C. H Jenkins hi Brown* 
wood wired a petition to Got* 
arnor Campbell Monday raqueat* 
Ing tba appointment of Mr. Jen* 
kina to a poeition aa tba oourt of 
orimina! appeal!.

Tba union waitera in tba raa* 
tauranta In San Antonio,who re
cently went out on a «trike, have 
determined to open reatauante 
In varioua parts of tbat aity. 
It ia said they bava already aa* 
cured $6009 to Invent In tbe bual- 
naea.

A jury oompoaad entirely of 
women waa empanelled in Dan- 
Tar, Col., a faw daya ago to de
termine wbatbar or not a gar
ment purchased from a dealer 
there fitted tbe cuatomar. Tha 
jury agreed and more wonderful 
yet, agreed tbat tha garment did 
fit.

Plana are being made in Colo
rado to have Mre. Leavitt, nee 
Ruth Bryan, go to tba Demo* 
cratio national convention ae a 
delegate and plaoe tba name of 
her father before the convention 
ae a candidate for tbe preei- 
danoy.

1*1 society or 
your indi«idu* 

aUty—hit, ooatband and boote. 
Do sdt eat up all that you earn. 
Compel your aalfieb body to 
•para aomatbing for your profi'.’a 
•aka. Ba atingy to your own, 
appetite, but maroiful to othara’ 
necessities Help othara and 
aak no baip for youraaif. Sea 
that you are proud. Let your 
pride ba of tbo right kind. Ba 
too proud to wear a ooat you 
can not bJT. too proud to ba in 
company tbat you oan not keep 
up with in axpanaaa. too proud 
to lie or ataal or obaat, too proud 
to ba atingy, in abort, ba a mao 
of integrity and individuality.— 
Caldwell News Chronicle.

Hay»» Burgees of Mullln ia in 
Brown wood on bueinaes and a 
viait to relative». Mr. Burgaae 
baa invented a vary|noval Wheal 
whiob ha tbioka will raplaoa tba 
rubber tira wbaali. T W  in van* 
tion ia »aid to ba vary interesting 
and a model ia being made at a 
foundry bar».—Brown wood Bul
letin .

John H. Boyd of MoLennen 
county baa baan appointed su
perintendent of tba reformatory 
at Gataavilla, vioa E- G. Doug
las, deceased.

* The bueinaee portion of Pen«* 
lope,» email town near Hilleboro. 
v is  destroyed by fire Saturday.

T. J. ROSSON 4  CO.
Have just opened a complete line of

F R E S H  ’G R O C E R I E S
UNDER THE W. O. W . HALL.

They re»pectrally solicit a share of the patronage of tbo publle. Oot 
tbe bablt of going to their store and If prie« Is »ay Induc ement they 
will sell you some Groceries. : : PHONB let.

F ' R K K  D E L I V E R Y .

It

We HaviHave Opened up a New

_ Blacksmith and Wood Shop
At the Oden Old Stand on 
Fisher Street. Experienced 
workmen In every depart
ment. -  Prices Reasonable.

..i

Try Us. R. ROSSON

3
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|To O u r  F r i e n d s

A GOOD DOCTOR 
will recom m end

BALLARD’S 
NOREHOUND SYRUP

<*'<mi -

s

1

AND CUSTOMERS

We Wish to Express O u r Appreciation of Your Liberal Patronage. 
And Wish You A ll a Happy and Prosperous New  Year. tt

During the Holiday rush it was im possible to keep up with our 
bench work, but we will now soon have all work left with us 
ready f o r  delivery. s t t : t t t t

livery roagti wi*»k«rn tha Itings. lower» tha 
vitality, hremke down the tiiwue« end leave« 
the system in a weakened condition, canning 
It to oe more susceptible to the cuneumptlv 

srd’s horchound Sprvp will cure 
and strengthen the system.

The Children Like It
Mra. C. H. Kenyon, Btanherry, Mo., writes: “ I  have 

ased your Hazard's Horehound Hyrup and find it a very 
nssfnl medicine for coughs and oolds, and In faet all lung 
troubles. I t  is very pleasant to take, and ws have no 
trouble In Inducing tbe children to taka it. I  reoom- 

I it highly."
n’ t wait until that cough develops Into a more dan

gerous malady. Save yourself and children many tick 
spells aad Insure a long and healthy Ufa.

»USES COUOHS, COLDS. SOKE LUNGS,
. MtONCMITIS. HOARSENESS, WHOOPING 

COUGH AND ALL LUNG TROUBLES.

29c, 50c and SI.SO

Ballard Snow Liniment Go.
500-502 North Second Street.

ST. LOUIS, - MISSOURI.

R E S P E C T F U L L Y ,

Sold and Recom m ended by

® R. E. Clements, Goldthwaite and Mullin
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Mil* Margie Kandrlph l( btre from 
Troy vlaltlng bac_jareote, Ur. and 
Urv. J. H K. n o pb.

Jesse Oquln and family will occupy 
the residence on Parker street re
cently vacated by D. J. Weathers

Local Holiday Ratae to point* 
in Texas on sale December 20 to 
26 lnoluiive, aad Deo.31 to Jan. 
1 lnolueive. Rate*, fare and ooa- 
tbird, Return limit Jan. 5, 1908. 
—J. W, Butz, agent.

. « « s S K
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FOR HARDWARE, FURNITURE
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES

We Have What You want and Our Prices are Always Right

Y  a r b o r o u g h  1B i
t

r o t i
- ' ..

.A *

. > -¿-J » * • ■*—

1  e r s . ;
h - 1 - *d•* ' - Ô ’w • • » ' *•■► • j  • «

T h e  G o i d t h w a l t e  E a t i l e  W 1  BnHaid . '“ '■ * * * • '*
-. t ■» ■

d‘ Narriate License la n d . Ik . Wilson and hie daughter vtrited

L'i
r *

*

y, December W. 1907

REPORTORIAL REYIEW.

W. H. Trent spent Christmas with 
relative* In Temple.

Mr». Gordon Brinson wont to Oole- 
mia Thursday for *  slsll to hor pa
rents.

$6 redaction In s set o( tooth anUl 
Fobarory l, 1*0«, Dr. R. »*. WUson, 

f  «Slot, aoldthwslto, Texas.
Tboro were Christmas tree* ot the 

Baptist, Methodist, Prosbyterinn and 
Christian churches Tnoodsy night.

Judge A. V. Patterson arrived from 
Burling City Tuosday night to visit 
Judge L. E Patterson and family and 
his okl time friends

The ladles of the Belf Culture club 
have sent out Invitation* for their 
third » ‘ ■ " * l reception, which Is to be 
held at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Randolph tonight.

Notion.—On Jan. 1. 1 am goto« to 
noed money and need It bad, a dollar 
or two from every customer means 
hundreds «* dollars for me, remem
ber the widows mite and everybody 
pay what yon can.—A. D. B t t n .

W. B. Tar bo rough baa been on the
•lok list the pest week------ W. Q.
Lindsey came In Saturday from Man- 
day, Texsr, where he has been lo
cated for the past few months He 

spend the holidays with borne 
before retaining. -Richland 

Iprlngs.- Bye Witness.
The Eagle editor reoelved a Christ- 

nas remembrance from F. L. Valen- 
Jne. accountant In the freight de
partment of the Santa Pe at Fort 
Worth. Mr. Valentine was employed 

Eagle office a few years ago 
t here to engage In railroad 
k He le kindly remembered by 

nany people in Goidthwalte 
glad to know of hie rapid ad- 
ut In the line of hie work.

rill
olke

Ballard were married at Ik* 
bom* of Afro. Ballard la this etty 
Tuesday afternoon about S 
o’olook. Tho bride lo a daugh
ter of Mr. C. Ballard of Big Val
ley aad tho groom la a aoa of 
Mr. 8. M. Ball of tho oamo eom- 
maaity. These young people 
wore both roared la tho Big Val
ley oommunlty and have a groat 
many friends aad well withers.

Call for Caaity Uaioa.
The regular quarterly moot-

*n. I R A H L  & CO.
H a w  B fu ll stock
of S t u f f
siKhBp1me t • •

CORN, <11 0 P ,  BRAN,

HAY A ll p OATS....

Phon |  176.

-  Rear of Postoffice..1 _____ ______

lag of tho MUM eounty Fenners
Union will be held la Gold- 
thwatte on tho firet Thnroday 
aad Friday in January, 1908, 
All looale are roqnoated to aoad 
full delegation*.

Bo ears and oome out breth
ren, aa there will bo badness of 
very groat importance to tbo 
Uaioa people of thio oonnty to 
bo traneaowd at this meeting.

Fraternally,
J. W. MoNeil . Proa.

Milla County, Uaioa No. 44

School Opening Ptetpaacd.
The school board baa 

postpons the opening of i 
Jan. 1, by wAloh time It M hoped to 
hays the addition to the building 
completed.

The teachers wilt he requested to 
teach two Saturdays during the 
term to make good the time lest by
this postponement.

W. O. Brown of the North Brown 
community was a visitor to this city 
yesterday and renewed his subscrip
tion to the Eagle.

Contractor Bristow expects to have 
the addition to the school bnllding 
completed In a few days, If weather 
conditions are favorable. 

y  >. ohae. Trowbridge arrived from 
county last Sunday morning 
visit to her parents, Mr. and 
lekham, and other relativee In
lay.

Hill and wife are here from 
Mies., visiting her father. 
R. Cox, and other relativee. 
Ire. Hill visited here a few 
and are kindly remembered 
friends.
le’s subscription lists hsve 
ascribed recently and It 
rat some mistakes have 
> In It. Any subscriber 
to get the paper regularly 
1 to notlfly this -

i
• t 
Ja

°V
Y

ye«
by’
m %
bee
ma
bei
wh
la r-

m i

loflce.

J. « .
farm sis who had business to this etty 
eae day this weak.

Oscar Weathers was hare 
Temple to spend Ohrietmsi 
parents aad ether relatives

John Hones el House, N. M., has 
beea here this waak vtsEting his pa
rse ts aad other relatives.

Judge John 8. Chesser was here 
from Molds ons day this week, look
ing alter bnstasss matters.

O. Pr Jones aad family weat to 
OeaUr City yesterday to visit his 
mother aad other relatlvee-

Mrs. Bdda Grundy arrived from 
Besom out Thursday momlag for a 
visit to bar horns folks and friends.

The commissioners oourt met yes
terday to declare the result of the 
prohibition election. The order will 
be prepared sad published next week.

May Queen contest will 
Jan. 1st,ISO# Who will be the qu 
of the May? Ask your neigh 
Walsh the Eagle.

Mr. F. M Hoorn retained Wednes
day tram New Mexico ead Oklahoma. 
He filed on a tract ot land la Naw 
Msxloo aad expects to locale oa it In 
the tyring.

Very hi tic cotton has beea brought 
to market this week, but there le a 
good deal yet to picked la some parte 
ol the county. Ia Big Valley some 
farmers bave several bates yet to 
pick.

W. P. Brown hied himself away to 
eaitern Texas the first of the week 
with the avowed Intention of visiting 
friends, and on Tuesday evening he 
was married to a young lady In Na
cogdoches. He returned Wednesday 
night with his bride and all of his rel
atives and friends here were com
pletely surprised, for they had not 
even suspected his Intentions. The 
Eagle joins In wishing all manner of 
good fortune for the newly wedded 
pair.

W A. Knight of Center City re
turned Thursday from a visit to his 
brothers In Roosevelt county, New 
Mexloo. He brought with him some 
samples of very fine corn raised by 
his brother Pete, and a turnip weigh
ing ft pounds that was grown on the 
farm ot Ben Wooten In the patch 
from which this turnip was taken NO 
bushels ef turnips have already br>vn 
gathered and there are about c 
bushels more to be gathered. 6 
Knight likes ths country v> 
much and may return to that tee 
next summer.

been doing a rushing business in 
the marriage liosnts Hot during 
the Christmaa times and Madam 
Rumor hna it that ha atilt hat 
aoms more butlnaaa coming to 
him ia tha next few daya. Thoaa 
who have secured lioenae ainoe 
laat report are John Hodgaa and 
Miss Telia Huokabae, W. N. 
Guthrie and Mias Easia Tubbs, 
B. B. Brooks and Mlaa Ethrie 
May Walker, B. E, Bull and 
Miaa Portia Ballard, Rev. Fred 
Lohman and Miaa Ethel Gilpin, 
R. E. Cook and Miaa Ada 
Townaan, M. L. Pierson, and 
Miss Grace Carlyle, B F. Dodo- 
who and Miss B. M. Millar, J. 
0. Swlndla aad Mias Pallia M. 
Boler. ______________

Nr*. lUemai Dead.
Mrs. Aolph Nlam an dtsd at 

tha family homa la tha Priddy 
oommunlty Saturday Right, 
after a short lUaaos, Har death 
was a great shook to tho family 
aad Meads, for it was aatirsly 
uasxpaotad up to a faw boars 
bsforo it oooursd. She lsavas a 
husbaad aad eevoral ohildraa, 
oae a baba about a waak old. 
Groat sympathy ia axpraaasd for 
tha griaf-atriokoa oaaa by alt 
who know of their bereavement.

Sack*.
We pay oaah for second bead 

bran and oorn chop aaoka, boys. 
Star Roller Mill.

Celebration At Hanilton.
The Eagle ia in reoeipt of an 

invitation to be in Hamilton Jan
uary 3 to join in oelsbrating tbo 
arrival of the railroad in that 
town. The people of Hamilton 
are certainly entitled to great
credit for their pluck and enter- 
priae In eeeuring this road and 
the Eagle rejoioee with them 
over the aucoeee of their under
taking. Mille oounty people are 
all invitadj to join in the 
celebration and a great many 
>f them will, no doubt, avail 

Vjetnselves of tha opportunity of 
g a t in g  with our hospitable and 

‘'erprixing neighbors oa this 
py occasion.

\

Mis. B. L Harail vtrited rslstlves 
ta Lorn sta Thursday.

Mrs, J. M. Skaggs and sons are 
viritiag rslstlves in Lampasas,

lb s  Bagla has bsea ordered scat to 
H. J. Bard otte et Montagus, Taxes

A. J. Wsetters want to MuIItn yes
terday to haar the de beta between 
BMsts Brad lay end Sshults.

Misses Bee end Addle Little ac
companied W- H. Walton and wife 
home to Brady this weak for a visit.

Mrs. A. Q. Rutledge end children 
ware hare from Tempo »as tha first of 
tea waak visiting Mr. aad Mrs. 
Nealy.

Thoa. Lows of Comanche was bare 
tha first of the weak visiting rei» 
lives. Ha Is aa uncle of Mrs, A. J. 
Wa

0. P. Beaty of Cameron waa a pas
senger on yesterday morning’s train 
sn route to Ben Angelo to look after 
•oma of hi* Interests.

The social at the residence of Mr. 
L. H. Little Tuesday night waa one 
of tha most pleasant (recessions of Use 
weak for tha young people.

G. W . Priddy want to Temple yes
terday to aooompany hia wife home. 
She has boon In tha hospital In Tem
ple lor several weeks and kaa suffio 
iantiy-improved aa to be able to come 
boat#.

Taka Dewitt’s Kidney aad Bladder 
Pills, th »" are for weak back, Inflam
mation of the bladder, baakaoha and 
weak kidneys. Sold by J. H. Logan.

D R .  E .  M .  W I L S O N

HIGH GRADB DHNTI8TK* .*

All kinds of Dentei Operations per

orated, Including treatment of Scurvy

George E. Adams

D e a l e r  I n

Marble and Granite Haiuteita, 

I R O N  F E N C I N G .  E t c *

Hamilton, Text*, R. F.D. Ne.5 

B «*  32. >
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l  n. Thompson. Prop rie ter

Harry Martin came borne from col* 
lege at Bryan to epend Chrlatmee.

Capt. J. D. Sexton went to /.ephry 
to epend Obrletmaa with hie eon Col
bert.

Q. A. Hendereon came In from 
Fort Worth Taeeday for a ylelt to
friends.

Oounty Clerlt Crawford retu’ned 
Sunday from a hunting trip In Bd- 
warde ciunty.

Roy Oonro, who le a etodent In a 
boelneee college at Fort Worth, came 
home to epend Ohrletmae.

Mrs J. N. Keeee spent Ohrletmae 
In Belton with her little daughter, 
wno le attending Baylor oollege.

The owner of a biaok 7U pound 
black shoe’ , some white In face, can 
And the whereabout of the animal by 
paying for this notice.

W, W. Saylor was here from hie 
ranch south of town one day this 
week and reported the reoant arrtyal 
of a new girl at hie house

John Scott, er., who represents the 
John Deere Plow company In eastern 
Texas, cams In Moodsy morning to 
soend (he holidays -rite hie wife aad 
eons

Mieses Loot and Vesta, daughters 
of Judge Morris of Moody, Texas 
got off tbs train Monday morning 
to vlMt Mr. George W. Simpson,(of 
Mouth Bennett for a week of merry 
< brleim-w Mrs. Simpson nod little 
Mies berniee met them at the train.

. .  ■ f l Y f t  rv sunifuiNra to
r a i l  I \ Jorin *  Olckey’a Old Re 
| MU I t )  liable Bye water
It cures «ore eyes or granulated lids, 
lc strengthens weak eyes.
It code and eoothee a «ore eye. 
l i  refreshes and strengthens a tired

eve.
It don’t hurt when applied.
It feels good. Children like It.
More than •  million cures hack It. 
Tne genuine always enclosed In e re 

folding box. For chronic eore eye 
lids, »fee, and A diseased oondlMoa o1 
the roots of eye Mhee, nee Dickey’s 
Old Reliable Bye V lye . Both 
anteed under perre food law. No, 
1821. Sold by UJirrott A Goodnight, 
Mar, Texae.

Mies Oallle Hicks, who has been 
attending school In Pert Worth, oanie 
home for the holidays.

F. D Wilson and family left Friday 
night for Coahoma, to spend the 
holidays with relative«.

Mies Loro ifodson, who hes been 
attending the Soutbweet Texas nor
mal- at Han Marcos, came borne to 
epend Chris'mat.

Mr*. Barry Carton and oblldren 
arrived Tuesday from Kl Paso to 
spend tbe holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oden, end other rela
tives.

Alfred HcUwenlng, who is e student 
In a business college lo Hen Antonio, 
arrived In Goldtbwalte Saturday 
night to epend the holidays with bis 
parents and oth-ir relatives.

STOMACH ACHE
You have 

more or less 
trouble with 
your stom
ach, your 
bowels and 
your liver— 
everybody 

And
£

■ does.
I w h-a these,

M W  |l
■ ■  I easily-dis-
■  I  M s ,  , I  ordered or-

J  \ K»»» dn Rrt
A  »  \ o-jt.if order.
■  ^ *  they » r t  the
W  ^  ^  war«* things

in the world to you. I f  yse 1o*k tbe 
right kind of care o f them, yea wouldn't 
suffer, but you don't.

The only way youcaa correct Vhetrou
ble you do have and pi event these part* 
from getting out of order is So use

D r . C a ld w e ll's  
S y ru p  P e p sin
E cere body knows that PEPSIN »good 

for theitemach.Tm* in combination with 
certain plant drugs by DR. CALD
W ELL'S formula, -its natural value 
is highly increased.

DR.CALDW ELL’S SYRUP PEPSIN 
Is the best thing in the world for cor
recting and curing all forms of stomach 
trouble -you’ll say so'when you try It.

DR.CALDW ELL R RYKLP PEI’S IN 
can be obtained in both dollar and half- 
dollar sixes at all druggists, and your 
money will be refunded if It fails to 
benefit you.

Year pests] osrt r—wvtt «Cl P it«« t>r rrmre 
ma,l o«r sew Ur-olUet, -’ 1M( CAU>WKUL‘S 
hook OV VrriNDKUS' m.1 free sampls Is 
Cboae who Pass v ever fried IMs wesStrful 

1». ifell ronr postal idd»».

PCHirN SYRUP CO.

Mr. end Mrr, W. P. Grumble«, 
of San Saba oounty have moved 
to Goldth white to reaide until 
spring, biter wbioh toey will 
likely go to Mountain’* View 
Col., where Mr. Grumblee hee 
accepted a position in the Paoifie 
Preeo Pub< Co. of th»t plane.
He wee reared in Sen Sabe 
oounty and was a prominent 
truck grower. We regret to 
iooee such oitiesna. He ba* or
dered tbe New* to follow him.— 
Sao Saba Newt.

Prof. Henry Sim», of Coman- 
obe, was here yetterday enroute 
for a trip to DeLoon and Tbeny. 
Prof, Sima will be a candidate 
for oounty superintendent erf 
•oboole in Comanohe oonnty tbe 
comiDir campaign and bl* trip to 
tbe points stated is principally to 
look after hie peiitioal interests 
in that section.— Dublin <Pro- 
greee.

John Driskill of Mttla oounty 
baa been hauling ooro from bare
this week........ . Mrs. 3. L, King
was in town one day this week to 
oenrait a phyeftrian in regard to 
her arm. About a year ago ebe 
was bitten on the arm by a  tick 
and i l l *  new oauelng consider • 
able pain.— Zepbry Mirror.

Tbe mew Pure Food and Drag Lww 
will mark It on the label of every 
‘Oough Our« containing • Opium 
Chloroform, cr aoy other stopifytng 
or poisonous drag. But It pease* Dr. 
«hoop’s Oough Our* as made 20 years 
entirely free. Dr. Rhoop all along 
baa blttorly opposed the nee of all 
opiate* or narcotics. Dr. «hoop ’s 
Cough Cure I* absolutely safe even 
(or tbe yoangest babe- end It care*,
It does not simply suppress Get s 
•afe and reliable Uongh Core, 1 by 
R. E. Clemente.

Mies Alma Jordon, visited Mr. 
Pletoher and family a few day* the 
dm  of tbe Week, on her way boma to 
Norm*»gee from attending school at ;fl

fit# Ha Fletcher, who 1# 
r In the Comanche school. Is 
■h*rb*m* folks la Urte city.

* , <4 r

White Monarch
■ f ' * • -

Is the new  brand of F lour made by 
S T A R  R O L L E R  M IL L S  since the 
new  Plan-Sifter was installed. W e  
guarantee this flour equal to the best 
on the market. When in need of 
bread stuff call for W H IT E  M O N 
A R C H  and take no other. :—:

Star Roller Mills.
I f3.. L. Stephens J. F. Stephens

j F. L. STEPHENS ®  SON
Livery a.nd Feed Stable«

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

THE PUBLIC PAT
RONAGE SOLICITED

| REASONABLE RATES

Safe Teams, Stylish 
Rigs, Careful Drivers

:: PHONE 4 9

a«
H.T. White J. W. Allen J. W . Roberts

H l ls n  2* R o b s r t s
Real Estate aiUK-feieral AgentWj
What Have You to Hell ? Ltf 
What Do Yon Want to Bay ?

G O L D T H h
. i f f 'Val'
Hb. win ïtk*

Wbat Do Yon Want to
yoor property In exoha 

Our termi are reasonable 
rone, We know 
tbe resource* end 
can serve oor 
to boy or

H. T. White,

Ja duyf Y 
can Lat |4

EXAS.
nd we will find 

Perhaps we

nd someone who 
ty  that yoa want, 
n tbe Interest of o 
o and are acquaint 

adjoining conni]

26 kpt
:D

Vlth
and-J . what wantmatter

he Ba neymake

* Office

falla

M C ’

**■* » «- -ov-e.-a * v ’ . , -

y  r  y fn t  W
T O  O U R  C U S T O M E R S  A N D  FR IE N D S  E V E R Y W H E R E

A A * d *We hatve been favored with a liberati

share of the itrade durin

a

ig the good

year 1907 and hope to
. <•**

receive even a

greater portion during 190i!» • • • •

Oft £ Price -  TkAfs Cash One Price - T/utsCash * » One Price -T hat’s Cash One Price  -  That's Cash

v


